PROM
Friday, July 17th
5:30-10pm
Embassy Suites
Naperville
Sign up beings June 8th
Find information on Website/Student Activities/Dances

SENIOR EVENTS
Huskie Buster Virtual Awards
May 15th at 7pm
SC Online Live
May 30th
7:30pm-1:30am
Senior Send Off
July 15th
More information to come

GRADUATION
Monday, May 18th
Virtual Salute to Seniors
7pm
Commencement Sunday, July 19th
7pm-Stadium
Graduates should arrive at 5:30pm for rehearsal

GENERAL INFO
Yearbooks will be mailed home to Seniors only
Chromebook Return TBD in June
Senior Distribution and Collection Day May 14th
See forms for details
*Assigned arrival times by last name